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HATCH .V Sl&AKS YCW ana n-hea-
ri CL:i.

i ij !, 1 Fronf the Richmond Epqulrer, are now opening at their Store on Pol- - :CL heir customers and the public gene

lently persecuted thai t he was obligedto flyU GREAT BARlxAINS.
from place to place; the people, behe'd him as; . ;. -
an object ofhorror, and not unfcequently, wberf Selling OTf(lt tOSt!
he walked, he found the streets .empty at hd, ESuscSberH U selling off his exten-approac- h;

this ingenious mandiedman hospitals. ' II sive StbcV of ' ; :

When Urban Grandier, another victim of the? Th a

i YES AND NO.-Address- ed.to a Lady. lok-stree- t, formerly occupiea oy iaioqzo j. iiuai. lusuumoii ma large -- anti general v
Jerkins, one doorbf low Jacob Gooding's stored ment of GROCERIES, LIQTJ0R iJYts is a sweet Wrd4sweeter fafj.!

All ! No 'is but. W homely word,
Tberefore'tlo notify so; And full i'f bappmfess : A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GLASS, UKUClllSUy AKI)

' iURmva J'Thert, Ldy, listen to ray prayer, jiwtAT nnw 1 e. . A f T A K L1Viis all that my despair bas fear'd, age, was led to the star e, a large fly settled ol Ji ( AQ- - VjJ t ) A.r4K.x,.fltc otc always on YUAnd centlr wUoerJYeS'Tuen, jUadjr, say not no.- -

his head: a monk Who had heard that Beelzebnfcj t tuA inwp.i have iust received bv the , Parl u.i tlRt7iVeu? Ybr Prices, The public
a word so cold and bard, A word so full of lovp and peacef

Your lip should Ipkh t express j GR OCERIES,y invited to call and judge fori Mv busom withers o ; signmes in tieDrew ine uroa oi r lies, reporiep are respectf
that he saw this spirit come, to take possession themselves. lew;X. Giit let tsj heart from it be spar'd HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWAREAnd all roy tears ana pgwiu

Ifyou will whisper Yes, cease
1 ; VD, JLauy , say not n o ; .
I. I -- i I V . - ,im' , , , 2 ' J .

' - 3 ( His assortment consists in part of the fol- - HATS, SHOES. &c. &c. r Hhds. N. E. Rom j

5Ws. "CurtisV! Rye Gin !
Vou see me pale and trtmbling now

And all my panes Confess : it"fbedaffw sinking: to the heart articles Thefollowing ankles embrace a part oftheirstck:liven, ine learnea inemseives, jwno "aTe uH4 lowing
applied v to natural philosophy; seem lo havj 1 - gBut soon with joy this heart shall 5 hhds. Porto Rico and N. Orleans jsinbHave nollfor nie so keen a small ue, black and mixed Cloths .

1.A tbali com, aeaa woru iy. i glow, ,.

If you will whisper Ts. acted with the same feelings as the most igno$ Claret, green brown and Drab do. ;v

Blue and mix'd Broad Cloths, ;

red and white Flannels,
Colicocs. apron and furniture Checks,

15 bags JavaV-lgttiraVand- t. Domingo Coffe-Fre- sh
t lmpexialf ; Gnnpowder, , Hysoni Kweet is .bv liDand fair tbr cnee

Yes tells a f ale of peace for me. rant ; for when Albertus Magnus an eminent
philosopher; of the" thirteenth" century conThine eyes witU ueauiy giu- -i ,

Brown and bleached Shirtings & SheetingsIt says mj path you'll bles ;Fret not khv lini that cold world
tllue, urao anu siripea uassimeres ,

(Blue, grey and Cadet mixed Satinetts
Red. white; ffreen. and yellow FlannelsIt tells eternal love for tuee,,. structed- - ah automaton, or curious piece of me- - Vestings, Handkeichiefsr and Bed lick,speak,: i --1

Ob, Lay, siy pot No. , : Then, Lady, whisper Yesl
chanism, which sjent forth distinct vocal sounds, Drab Kerseys, Petershams, Negro Cloths
Thomas Aquinus (a celebrated theologian) im- -

From the American Farmer. . ji a . . ,1. . i ...si 'A .i u Uic

Rose Blankets, Point do.
Tickleribufcg, Oznaburgs,
44 Irish Linen, brown Linen,
Lambs Wool! half Hose;

ao-ine-
a ii io uti iiih qkvii. aim siruua it wim iuo

, j3ouciiuug ,ies w e, nail eheits
40 bbls. and half do. NX Canaf Flour
18 half and qrr hbls, fre& Buckwheat Meal
6 firkins, best Family Butter j

Mackerel No; 1. In bbls ami half ' do.
Codfish, qtuiritals "f
Beef, best " Fulton marketpickled-1- 2

Boxes Digbys Herrings . ,

10 bbls-- Apples, and 3 do. Beets ;

t COtlN BREAD. sian, wnicn.io ino moruncauuu ul uic gica.Ai-riprt:annihilatR- il

the labor of thirtv vears. Des- -1834.1' .' Virginia, tch. 21
Men and Women's white cotton Hose,"""i" - . r t ,t

Super black Italian Lutestrings
Black arid colored Gros de Naples '

Pink, white, geen and blue Florence
Black arid colored Italian Crapes
Flain and figured Bobbinets
.Do. - I : do. Swiss Muslin a1

Jaconet, Cambric and Mull do.
Plain, figured,! Book and Cross-ba- r do:

' !VIh. HiTciiicacK : cartes was nornoiy peisecuieu m nujiauu whch
t;i ii?rU.As! recipes for making diflerjent kinds Plain and figured Book Muslins,

Swiss and Mull
'

do. j
Jaconets, Cairibricks,r i

nenrsi puDiisneu nis opimous . ueuus, u jcr- -

2,000 Sweet St.)Augustlne Oranges'j of bread are. occasionally published in the Far- - son f influence, accused him of Atheism, and
: incr, derhaps it may not be deemed iobtrusive had even projected in ( his mind to have this Lnrlips and Gentlemen's Gloves, &r. &c. i,vaa ? rtjsu ociciiy Lemons
I in rhe to roenlion'a way of making cdrn bre'ad, philosopher bunitaf Uiecht in ah.extriordinarv Men's arid Boy's Leather and Morocco Shoes 12 small drums, Smyrna figs6-- 4 colored English Mexinoes, very superb
I whichi if properly done, cannot fail to be high- - j flre which; kindled on an eminence, might be Hickory Iutsj Filberts, andand Broeans,ana is- -i Circassians ,

Black Serge do. ; Bombazettes,ly esteemed w4r i f by the seven provinces. This perse- - Raisins, fresh in half and. qr. BoxesWomen's Leather and Prunella hoes,
ltiKe one quart oi porn uour, uue uqu bw- - cuuon oi science anu genius lasieu un ine ciust Thibet Vool, Cashmere & Marino Shawls Children's ditto, &c, fec. J

--yl ,; ';- -:) "Alsoful of lard,half a spoonful ol salt; two spoon-- 1 of the sFenteenlli century.
x-ru- anu unea Apples .;f .
Pineapple! and Old English Qheese
Pine apple and Ginger Preserves -

Prussian and English Marino i1 do
Oauze, iSilk and Crape Hhdkfs. .fills vest, and warm water sufficient jo make a

31adeira, Sicily, ron, iuuscai, NES.OOIiXJIVIBIilia-- RESTORATIVESletter that Thread' and Bobbinet Laces arid Footings Olives Capers, and Sallad Oiland MalagaWiii aropi ii bcj iiufc-- v njtcs ovu
pitcher of other vessel by9 the fireSet kin & : Do. I do. j do. Edgings Old Mo'nongahela Whiskey, and W. I. Rum J Fresh Loudon Mustard and Cayennepper

l Uc;p mOderatelyj jwarm. ..it wiu oecome Chocolate and (prepared Cocoa CKirr. el- -:

FOR THE HEARING,
And Remedies for' other Diseases

PREPARED BV j: ,'
DAVID JBROWN,

" "...if Vy - fhours, ana snouia oeVery light in eight or ten
Linens; Lawns and Cambric Linen
Cambrics, Silk and Cotton HhdXifs.

.'ill-- ! I""
. ALSO. l

Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin,
Peach and Apple Brandy, - i

New England Rum,spider, aJL the same seuimg ionee j
;

,

Champaign Wine, in qt. and pt. bottlesbaked in a Dutch oven or
O.1. 'A cooking stove Conier of-- Exeter aud Salisbury Streets,' tide greasing the ovon we 'A very large and splendid assortment of Segas ,Spanish, m quarter boxesImperial, Guri Powder, and Hvsbn TEAS,Thn brpad will be Baltimore. State of Maryland.

v--

i

I

It

will $i3swer equally Lwcii, - - --. n I awrvn . . . . H ' " 1 .t ; Trinidad, Cuba, and RiO Coffeeja. s, i : American t

Ch e W i n g . Tobacco ;properly .
mankged, arid rr aoove

.17. restoratives nwe improvea ine
J "RltioUrifl hrrivvTi Tlnmpst nnrl Shirtfriorssou anu sponuv i White Ha vanna and Brown Sugars,

crrratlv superior to what is ternied Wne. ! It --U- Hearing in more than owe hundred cases
44 &, 6-- 4 Bedticks, Padding, and Canvass Snuffin bottles and bladders 'Loaf and Lump , doand in one instance; after forty years deafnesshould be servQdfor Aor breaktast or supper Also on hand,and has effected perfect cures in persons neaifIn 0rdeTi to have good bread it is very neces
Apron and furniture Checks, Russia Diaper
Rose, duffle and point Blankets -

Blk and col'rd Carribricks, Super Valencia
3,000 bushels coarse IT.! Island, St. Ubes an l

Goshen Butter, first quality,
Butter and Water Crackers,
Smoked Beef and Cheese,meal. It should not be cigniy years 01 age. i,uiuity '"7;"f sary to have good ground aiium saltthat will make I the bread lulled --by Certificates lrom persons ot tne

U ground too fine, iorj Vesting l Lorillards Scotch Snuffin bottles fc bladders 10 sacks Liverpool, do. do.
i 1n respectability t who have been cured : amongclam hiy and unwholesome. .There Marseilles and Swansdown Vesting, and All of which they will sell low for cash or 100 boxes refined table salt

kind of corn. The besf II many others; tne annexea win snow, tnai u 1great choice in the Wadd nj iduu ousneis, msn roaioe3Country produce.family use, is what we call sate lor botn.young.ana 01a, m ine uirecuonhave ever seen for Corded Skirts, Cotton and Worsted Hosing 100 CastIron Ploughs, Nos. 10 & II(tortt. The grain is white, areiricuy aiucruu su , . hv ,a j'C u. 7ALLlin Virginia hominy Gloves, bonnet, belt and cap Ribbons 500 Lxtra sharesmost trans--1sometimes al Garvedand plain, shell tuck and side Combsvery pmty ana ciear, o:jdsij ! 100 .pair Trace! chainsdea!f, and (consequently) dumbLmay, througpatent, i It makes ajfichdr bread than the sof Brazilian!, tuck, side and dressing Combs doz. Spades and Shovels VJOHN CHARLOTTEthismedium, obtain thepower of Hearing, anter varieties of the species. r i 1
1 tifii do. (Carolina ITnis.' assorted '

then learn to speak. returned from NeI II 1 AS just; v iwk ano s --.r ,
'A patent iorn r anssimple Duectins for using the aforementioned Medicines,Rccivc a for Scarlet Fever. A very

Spool cotton, cotton Balls , I apes, Pins
Hooks and eyes, Coat, Vest and Suspen

der Buttons, &ci &c. I ..

j i ; JOHN VAN SICKLE.

1 1 LI is nnw openih? his 0 tons Uussia, Sweedes, English and Amerithis dread- -remedy, says a corresponueni, xor
ican Iron, alt sizes i - ".- - .city withul disorder, is now usmir" m this

FALZr AND WINTER STOCK OF
:A.,;jPMV GOODS,

j A i, run 1 ni uiva ur iEi-irnaa- o.

The Columbian Restorative for the Hearing
in cases where it may arise froin taking coldjbf Cayennegood elTect. It is merely a mixture GARDEN SEEDS.'i . . ; t

; 3 sets Blacksmith's tools, complete, consisting,
of bellows, anyilsi vices, screw plates,
hammers and tiles j r I, .'''Hardware, CjittleiT, Crockery,used as a gargle. thereby producinp: a variety of sounds, (as thpepper, salt ana vinegar rniHE snhscrilr has received and for sale a. supply GlassvrareJ Groceries, &cIV J Yi Com. Adv.; buzzing of insects rushing of air through a ere JJL ofFRESH GABDEN SEEDS, among Which among his Assortment will be foujvice, and at times as the sound ot bells, als superior, (carriage makers) Stock and Dye

tons' castings, consisting: of Pots and Bake- -
are the following: a,The Lynn Tribune recommends shoemaker's Rose and Point Blankets,like a waterfall this is labelled with the le ti Long Blood Bet. Jlhubarb, lor tarts, atleumatism.!wx as an excellent, remeoy ior r pans, various sizes, Spiders with & without.Calicoes, various qualities,A. !.'

'

' 1ter ;' A ' A 5 cents each per paper.about 'the size of the Early Turnipj do.
Orange Carrot,lot two or three pieces Mohawk Beans,.Letter 15, is applicable where there isa sen j Satinetts, Kerseys, Linseys &. Sagathies,

Silk arid Cotton Handkerchiefs, Shawls
covers, lea Kettles, skillets and hre dogs

tons shot assorted sizes : jithurnbj on the! hollow of the foot, and the cure Scaulet Raqish,sauon 01 iuiness in ine n.ar, ana an lnsensioiiij- -
am.1cer. dp. 500 to. bar lead; , - i 'Salmon, Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, 1

U UU VU1UI)
Rob Roy,
China.tv of the nerves. : L a . . - u 12 kegs Duponts (brandywine) PowderWhite, red, scarlet arid green Flannelsis. ner- - Letter C. where a loss ol hearing- - has beenrds. ThereRec Spinach,

Early DuSinGULARITY o ' .1 . A O :. i Refugee, or 1000 to 1," 120 casks stone Lime j
. hclTuriiip,in

oz. papers.one Drihcinalvtn human nature that produced by inflammatory disease ol any kindwnohaps, ny . n.nrt. 1

2 cases Gentlernens fashionable Hats, - 10 ps. heavy 43 inch Dundee hemp Baggingto greater consequences, than the con-- 1 causing a gathering in, and discharge from, thdleads at 10 cts. per bz.
Early 6 weeks, "
Large Lima, "
White Case Knife," Ladies', Leather, Morocco and Prune 1 bale bagging twine i .1ceri tration of application to singular research. Ear. lceLettuceJ

Early cabbage do. .fcjany tsishop r e a s.Urit this, like everv other nnncanlei has oc- - Letter U. where the n,ar has experienced 50 coils bale rope.
20 doz. Windsor Chairs

Shoes and Boots,
Heavy Brogans, fine ditto.

' : ' - .
" ALSO

Large Green Hea.d, do. I1casionally strange and useless terminatioris, violent concussion of air, (as by discharge jdf
11

Prolific
June,
T Qitva: TuriA

ofLadies' Rockingand Sewi:Early York Cabbage,
Earlv Suffar Loaf, do

An assortment
Chairs , j;. Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars,mf aTAJ mAs ail instance of this, I will present you with become paralyzed. i

the result ofa man's labor for three years, eight Letter E, where? a healthy secretion of wax do.Low Dutch! Fancy Willow Cradles and Carriages.Coffee and W obacco,
Larere Late. do.

Early Washington,
Early Charlton,

: Golden Hotspur,
Blue Imperial,

The above articles' are offered very low farHyson and Gunpowder Teasor nine hours in a, day, Sundays not excepted, had ceased, and produced an unpleasant dryness Imperial,! I ; doj
prompt payment, either in cash or' countnLiquors, Iron, Spices, &c.tifo determine the verses, Words; and letters, con- - therein Large Drumhead, tIo,

All of which are fresh and wilrbe sold low. produce. ; :'. .
i. ' jtained in the Bible. certificates: Lare cwt.j doi

Green Globe Savoy,dqJ31,173Verses This is to certify that a daughter of mine Net GoodL 7?5l m in r& mi m
773,692 - i

White Marrowfat do.
In pt. and xjt. bags at .25
cts'. per qt.

j Small Onions for trans-
planting, - ;. ; ,

Oh ion Seed, &c. &c. si

about six years of age, being afflicted with deafi Parsnip, j
.

Early Cucumber.
AjVorjls
Letters. 3566,480 I purchased "Theness for nearly a year past, Long Green, do.a, AS returned I from New York rwiihThe middle an(i th0 Columbian Restorative for the! Hearing,", pre Havejust received per Schr. Philadelphia theirCantalope, ffllPsalm. handsome addition to his Stock Heof FLOWER SEEDS jAlso, an assortment FALL A1TD WINTERi Thb middle verse is thi 8th vcrsb of the 171st been applied for a few weeks, had the desired some bf which are rart ahd splendid. All are war has the pleasure of informing his customers

.i .i i i f i a ii. . ... r i -Psalm. ranted to bgood. WILLIAM SANDERS.effect in restoring her hcaring. inai ine large anu lasnionanie assunuicm vi ,

ITirHlCH they offer at a email advance from New FALL ASD WINTERSEEDS.GARDENv Jeliovah is hamod 6,8o5 times. The middle
Kof these Jehovahs I s in second Chro nicies, fourth

; JOSEPH I. OGDEN.
August 10, 1832. p:'f'h':-.- : m. vi n won i a ium uuiuiua Ul IJill vllLSillf CLOTHS &.

, CASSIMEE.ES)'chapter and ,16th versei TTTJST j received, from William Prince &j goods in their line of business are respectfully invitedI, the Subscriber, do hereby certify that ow which he has iust imported is superior to anythe Bible 46,227t The word and lis found in sons, a supply oi very superiorr" auu cAamnie Mieir siocK; among-- wnicn may
which he ever before offered to the .public, andbe found the following articles, viz :GARDEN SEEDS, which are to be hadtimes

Old Testament, is at the corner of Pollok ?Per ?lac oiue, orownt mulberry, AdelaideThe least verse in the in only at the Drug Store has never been surpassed in this market
Amoner his New Goods, are thefoUowins ariidw:

ing to a severe cold in my head, I lost my hear-
ing to that degree, that when spoken to in the
loudest tone of voice, I was unablef to compre-
hend what was. said, until I had used for some
weeks, the - ' Columbian Restorative for the

AAm. -. A. J 1 A.. f M ' 7 11'The least sbcci 'nixcu, uuve pruwn, anu ixusseujorowil,and Middle-street- s, oUrst Chronicles, 1st and iUlh verses.
W w a m a : ,T TkT '

.. .FTV La 1 i jllil- - I . . 1 CLOTHS. 'nof John II BRLOOMIS; DULUTMS.in Hie iew lesiameni, inn ciiupkcr-IK Imperial Blue Supl. I J Jive mown,
--33th k erse.-rrLon- don piper. Hearing," prepared and sold by David Brown, ALSO, 01iv,GIiDE S-EFi-

received from he north, and for sale at rr
Super blue; blhck, and drab Lass " Black,

Supf. W'oaded,lmeresTiIe. Persecutions of Genius. ,Thc wnicn, i aiinpugn lam seveniy-eig- ni years oj
asre, has perfectly restored my hearirisr, and hesUc- - Drab and blu Petersham- -

' ''M Sm '. f. 1 44

Dahlia,
Mulberry,
Plum,

,

" In visible Green, ,store, a great variety of FRESH GARDEN Sat- -Super green, jsteel mixed, drab and greycesstul.ciioris or genius nave not pcen moro re- - thehag ful, Derraission to make it public for ItSEEDS t i CHARLES S. WARD.raarkable in the biography ot ermnent indiyid- - benetit iof others. Mv residence is in Park " Rifle do.
" - Russell Brown, Steel-Mixe- d,iii 1 ' ? m j i .i l i a ' !j ,ir - r - - j - r r

: mieis l i, '
:

Plain and figjlred green Baize
Blue, blaclc aijd brown CarubletOR I S A UExiais, tnan me. miseries wnicn nave oiien, u- - i tr.flt Nn cR a rPVV AnnrR Nnrthi '1 - ..t- - for Ladies and CASSIMERESring barbarous times," been endured by men of street. Baltimore. ALKX. McDONALD ENC ON S I G N MO Polish-Mixe- d,Black-Ribbe- d,

Super white, fed, green and yellow Flannelshhds. prime retailing! MOLASSES,COX.X.7B.XA, Diagonal striped
Green, browJ black, blue and crimson Merinoes25 bbls & 2 hhds Porto Rico SUGARfTb remove Films Specks, or inflammation from

Drab do.
Do. plain,

Black do. ,
Striped,

learning ;and scientific s rill, through the igno-ranc- ps

pf the very pcrso is whomltheyj intended
to. benefits it isj only, indeed, jn the present
ago that we find the discoverers of new arts and
sciences rewai dd with he ap pre) Ration of (their
fellows, if not --with more substantial gifts ; and

20 batrs Rib COFFEE,
Grey do.

Blue do.
:f-

ciue, brown,! rren and slate Circassians 1

a 150 p'cs darlij ind light fancy Calicoes j

- Satin, lustriij f, and gauze bonnet Ribbons
1 50 casks Thomastown LIME,

IJllltG nor5. Drop in the corner of the Eye. from- - one! ta MACKERELL, N6s 1, 2, and 3, in barrels VESthree drops each, when laid down at night, and before rising in the Ladies and, emlemenfs silk and cotton, fancy
Hose andj Alf Hose, i j L I Tinsel Velvet,iiiui uiuki r b it is iiiuuu iu- - ursi pusiuuu io appiy 11; wnere' ine

Eye is inflamed only, as the Eye is more sensitive then, than when
and half bbls, V If

- 10 half bbls. TONGUES,
30 bbls. fij E. RUM, n

Thread and Jgb'ilet Lace Edgings,yariouskiridscovered wiilv a fi.m, it may be diluted with an equal quantity, of
lose, of other. soft water ; each time it Is applied, it will smart less-Thi- s

lia& restored persons from entire bllriduess to perfect sight- -

Silk; various cois.

Satin, do. do.

Silken Kersey,1

BuffCassimerc;
White do, 1

Plain Black,
Nankin colored.

in considering what hap from first to last been
the omourit of the cruel persecutions of the
learned, Ithe existing generation can hardly be-

lieve it credible that soi much wanton abuse of
powr can have becn exercised. Qri this sub-

ject of melancholy interest, D'Israeli, in his Cu-

riosities of Literature,; has collected a variety

Figured; do.
Plain - do.
Woollen do.
Fig'd. Valencia, ;
Plain v do.

v

Tamboured,

t or safe by WILLIAM SANDERS, -

1 i) ; ' Druggist3 Neicbem.
And amoner other certificates, tke following have been received

Imitation Jamaica and St. Croix RUM,
Ditto (fognac BRANDY,

CORDIALSi a "j ', r ... , rh a

Superiodejra, Sherry Port ) mESj i and Campaigne j i $
I M lin boxes of 1 & 2 doz. each). t

from John Sykes. Sarah Ri?by, Micl.ael Wall, Beniamin Biick.
John Cullum, Wm Forsyth, George D Caihf art. Hemv T.

and 4-- 4 TO,n hgured bobbinet Lace
Silk, cotton Mi gum-elast- ic Suspenders .hi, f, silk.Muslin ahd twisted Silk Shawls
Merino, Thttjet, cotton, silk and crape ; do
Blue black, and black Gros de S wiss, sup quality

i Plain; figured and watered Gros de Naples! ,
Ladies-an- d gentlemen's beaver, Wash Leather

silk and Hoskin's Gloves I !

Satin, Marseiliesj and Valencia Vesting i
Bandanna, flag and fancy silk Handkerchiefs
White, green and black blond Gauze. do- - .

I Plain & figured! book,, swiss & jaconet Muslin
Plain, striped, checked and fisrured CamhnM

Story, Amos West. Frederick Baugbmani, in this city. Francis
Sparks, Gnnpowdeff and Amos Read, Baltimore count" Beijamin
James, Wilmin5toi eity", Dele ware j and Brown Baker, Korrijdge- - Silk HandKercmsiP,

Gum Elastic Suspen
Goat's haif,
Blue, . J
Brown; J

English CART BOXES and FIRE DOGS,
th'tf! '' V

; --ALSO Turks Island SALT, derst &ck

of stfakirig, particulars j " Before the times of
Galileo and Harfvcy (says this accurate writer),
the AVorld believjed in the diurna ramoveahility
of the earth, and the stagnation of the blood ;

and for denying these, the one vas persecuted,
arid, the other rijJiculcd The intelligencfe and

Ar-iU-n nf SJnr.ratfis wer ? THinishied with death.

i Apply! to Hrislci n
"

Gl ntr- -THE iANTI-CONrSUMPTlV-K COMPOUND, J. BURGWYN,
w

1
Devereux's Buildings.f- " v vw vvy v. w uiim VVIOU IttJJUUit VJ itC S,

I I . a . , O . .! i
'r DIRECTION. Put in a box of the above art icla a wick to iwrn

as- a lamp, which, place at the most remote part of the room from I Selling off at Cost ! render his asssortment very attracuve.
tt. "VIT- - T it ro'niit-rl- v advbed pline patient, ibat the smoke combining with the atmosphere of the

room, the peion may inhale it freely into the lungs, and therebyAnaxagprus, when he attempted to propagate a
. 1iVt Iniinn'nf tiic Surireroe 'Being.- - wa's; dragged The subscriber having determined to Jjiing jie enabled to expectorate easily and be much relieved from the changes of Fashion,' and constantly employ

first'raio wnrl'mptt ini.oe advantaffeS,his business to a close, oners ior sale,
AT NEW YORK PRICES.

cause oi uesease. 4 bis smoke differs from common smoke, in j thatit excites no cough, it stengthens the lungs, and after removing thecause beats them. This has effected cures when neither liquids or
solids could reach the seat of disease In the tun?s. and couseauentlv

to prison. Aristotle, titer a long series oi per-secujio-
ns;

swallpwed pbisori. vifyhc great
etriciankand chemislts, as Gerbert, Roger,; Ba--

his. experience and attention to business,

ble him to promise entiresatisfaction to U

who favour him with their orders. ' .
An extensive and fashionable assortment of

4 Cases Ladies' and Misses Dnnstab'eBopeta
Gentlemen's f ur, cloth and Seal e'-i- n Caps- Ladies, leatherraorocprurteila Boots fc ShoesLadies and Gtnttemou-- s plain and ,bordered

inejV VHmbriok Handkerchiefs --

Jjh blaci, brown, and green, Bombazetts --
.

JWSpaiiish Segars'l , i ' .

If cases No. 10 cotton Cards, at 45 cts per pair
1 case Wool . do -

6 chests gun powder and Imperial Teas ' ''

3 bis Loaf Sugar, 4f lbs each, 15 cents. '
And a great many other articles in thiJ i;n. i

could not effect a cure. Price $ 1 per dozen, or 50 cents per single
kind oihersi were' abhorred CL O TJlS, CA SSIMjERjE; icon, In addition to thea:ents in various parts of the United States,ug tt-ita- tVAUtas

v Yirp-iliu-s. BislioD-- of SaltzburgJ having asserted me ioi lowing vruggisis nave oeen appointed agents in this city
Vil fr Co., Dmggisto. S. . corner of HnoMtnt nnH Frank.' i

' ri.i ' . ' . , 3 iJ al.it.lvnat inere.exisiea anupoues, uie Arcnuisnop oi
! j AJIIONG WHICH ARE

-- Superfine Blue, Black, Brown,
Invisible Gr ?en, Rifle-- Green T j.Mentz dec area,: him a' heretic; and j consigned

- H BOOTH & POE.TES.5 :U
lia streeu j Atkinson Co. Druggists, opposite Rail Road Depot,
Pratt rtreet ; Moore, Stabler & Co. wholesale Druggists, No. 200
Baltimore street, opposite the Indian Queen Hotel j John M. Laroque,
No. 12 Baltimore street, opposite the Centre Market Dr Didier,
Centre Market Space, head M'Elderrj wharf; and Wm. HoUoway,
Druggist, 26! west Baltimore, near Eutaw street. ' i

P. S - Persons into whose hands these circulars mav fall will

liimjto tlie flames; and the Abbot Irithemius, Husseu lirown, Uiive brown; CLOTHS. business, too numerous to enumerate. 1 - :whq was fond of improving stenography, or the Dahlia, Mulberry, Pium, & Steel Newbern, Oct. II, 1833. 1 i ; ' rr:4 -art of secret writing, mixed ; ;having ipubh$hedj some lr and friends generally, that they c

nue to keep at their old stand,; near tL--curious works ion that subjectlthey Butter, Sounds and Tongues, frc.were
benefit the afflicted, and much oblige the Proprietor, if "they would
give as roucb pulilicity thereto, in their neighbornood as convenient
an4 those eured, will please forward certificates-tbereo- f. f -

j Superfine Black Blue,
CASSIMERES:d emned as works full House, a foil and complete assortmeDi u.of: diabolical Grey, Drab landtiTo. prevent imposition, eacu viat wm be sealed aud stamped

ith D. B. the" initials of bi name. , ' ' . 4v ill - llf oesiosnen Butter,
VAL' 6 kitts Sounds, and Tongues, ;Galileo was, condemned at Home ublicly to M Figured felvet,' Tinsel v andH

.disavow his sentitnenis regarding the motion
1 itxc-- uuiu plain ana jspon " IroCr
ter ware, Tin plate,-- Copper: and s.he ntjoCc
and Brass andiron wire: where they cp .

Plain ditto,! Tamboured, ; SilkFor sale also, by WM. SANDERS,
Druggist, Newbern. . VESTINGS. r T --T --

v inBuff, White jCassimere and
kin coloured 1 '!

l oasKei Desi saltan tnl, ; , a 4
3 doz. " J:M. Braces" double tin Cofiee Pots.;aaa; assorted size '

f 5 4 v -- .. -

Reeeived by schooner Convoy and for salebv'
v JOS; MJ GRANAfiPi W n n

- oi iae i m, c num,uj wnicn must nave been
abundantly manifest : fie was imprisoned In the

' anquisition, and visited byMiont who tells he
. 'il.An i nrinny nnn Mil..-.- . f !m.ni:...!

( Ai, ' AA

rJ'i i:

Superfine Hats, Gum-elast- ic Suspenders,
to mannlacture all the various anic fteited
line bf business. Orders thankfully r?

OIic

and punctually attended ; to. Job worK ,

as usual. '
i ilJ'-.l J '

. ,
J

. Km tciflTHE DWELLIMt HOUSEOl oiui-- t i u uiauugmsnea by turns Dunn's Corner, Newbern, 14th Fh. INfu' i
tea au

fetocks, Fashionable Gloves, Ac.'&c, I,

f He continues to conduct the Tailoring busi-
ness ; and havimr a 'number of first rate work-meh- is

preparedto execute orders for Clothing
and trm pro veme n ts ion I Sou th Froh t-- N. B. " Gilbert Tuller, is appom(ier, philosopher,- - physician, chemist,

writer, was believed to! be a mai- - T ! MAH PRICED istreet, lately occupied by the subscriber, (For
n i in in iLi ill r. t m iiv it. ihiiiiiihh n is duly authorised an4 jempowered tofA u7T esTr'MWf ey young Negroes

V V QOtll SGXes. from niip in 9ft vA.. rr 1' wii4 pe acepmmoaaung, appiy io u i- - wuai ivjiLpeuiuous ana sausiaciory man--ia niaciw nod. lie was so vih. all necessary business.' - o i af . j tit;ner.t
, : I'JKTER PETERSON EDWARD C O. TINKER.

t vviiAi WiiiIOJHi4 VIS.


